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Persons cbmtng7 in from the fJountrvhe irgular baes meeting of-t- he

.VounztSliW .Christian JlssocidUofc Will Brown
Mis3 Annie Harlcy Sinclair, youngest

daughter ,of the iato-- JCLev," Alexr. Sclaii
foracrly pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church of this city, died at the homo' of
Her sister, Mrs Tfr. Pelhani,in 'Ashevilie
at 10i7 p: ni. last nlghtjt aged" 17 years.
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Weddington& Co,

2d EAST TRADE ST.
:o:- -

Ae ."ro to-da- y kcrplii ihe

SB3X ASSORTMENT" -
or : ' 7

HARDWAftB,- - CUTLERY,

r OTO3,.AMIlTOITI01Tf '

Blacksmith and Carp3riters, Tools,

BARBED WIRE, AND STArLT&,
Fence Wire of all kinds.

Bttbh:r and Leather Belting"
all Ei2e3 and widths.

- Cotton Planters of the Best Makes.

Harrows, Cultivators, How." Shovels.in iki -nows, l'jow Stocks, ami in-iac- f, ,
- J everything used by the Far-

mer, Blacksmith and"
Carpenter

Call and sec us, wo want your trade.
BROWN, WEDDINGTON h CO.,

j 20 East Trade Street,
Charlotte, N. C.

WANTED
10,003 Farmere to call at the Charlotte Homo.
28 N. Tryon street, Locatei iii the business
centre 100 yards from the public gqunre. . Iitt-$-l

Hotel in the State. I keep oat the
darknes3 and the flies both by electricityr

- . - W. J. MOORE, I'rop.

KILLED!
ea, high prices are killed on a great many

things. Heavy cottonade Pants Goods worth
20er,-4hx-ce yards tor 50c. This is a great bar-
gain.

-- Japanese folding fins now at half price.
10c. fans' at 5c, and 2oc. fans at 10 aud 15
cent?.

Men'd light coats and ve.-t-s at ?.."-- , r0c,
and $1. Men's pants "K, 7"c. to $3. Boys'
coats 25c. to $f, Mon'j solid shoes worth
$1.50 at $1.

As it is getting late in the season wc are
catting prices right and left to reduce stock.
Everything ftmrked in plain figures and one
low prices tcall. 1

HAHRISON 6c CO.,
3 doors telov 1st NaUonal IMnk, .

Charlotte, - - - N. C,

UP WITH THE TIMES
And up with the changes of disease.

Dr. J. H. ALEXANDRR, of tha White Front
Drug Store, has on hand and before the pub
lic certain Medicine?, of his own preparation,
that cannot be excelled in the cure of diseases
for which they are recommended, viz:
Dr. Alexander s Chlurouiie ..lixtu re, cures all

pain.
" " Remedy for Chills & Rheumatism.
" " Diarrhtea-M-ixtu- re, invaluable.
" " " Cornp. Safsaparilla, for bio d.
" " Cough Syrup, for all bronc1 nil

, troubles.
At No. 15 Sr College Street, Charlotte, N. O.

Alliance Headquarters in rear of store.

Cut rices
My stock of GROCERIES is now com-

plete aud all fresh and r.cw.

I buy in car load lots from first hands
for CASH, and my motto is to let thera
go quick at such prices that no one can
undersell.

SPECIAL PRICES TO ALIJANCES
BUYING IN QUANTITIES.

Fresh field and grass seed kept in
stock. Also Pine Tar in any quantity.

Respectfully, r
J.G.SHANSGff HOUSE, Agt.,

No. 23 College Street.
C larlotto, N. C. -

Mention the Watchman.

Z CAH0

CAIALfOGVEi

WJ.SHAW&G0..
Manufacturers of .

Harness and Collars.

And Dealers

LEATHEir AND SADDLKRK
IIAllDWAltB ;

IK ALti m ins ANcnsr-- .
"

OHAHLOTTfi, - i Cf

- Mention tne Vatchraaii. , :V:

THE GREY SCHOOL,
- - For Boys and Girls'.- -

. The next session of this school will - btgvi
August 23d, 1892. and close Kfay "20th, 18-J3-

,

nmkiug it. possible for yoting ava to attend the
School the whole term and get homo in time to
aid in working the crops. ' The work is thor- -
ongh, theTates reasonable and the discipline
mild but firm. For fuither information wrje u
for c;itaK)j:He to - " " .' C

II. A. JRR7,Trincipar,
Hunlersville, C.

SALEM MM ACADEMY,
SALEM, N. C. '

01do:t Fesaala Collegs in the Sonti '
ThcDlst Annual Session begins September

lstLlSD2: Register for last year 327. Special
features: Thk Dkvklopment or ilKALTU.Ca'AK-acte- b

aso Iktelpsct. Buildings throroughhr
remodelled. Fanyeqnjpped PreparAtory, C4--
legiate and Post Graduate Departments,
sides first class school in Mcsic, AbTi
O CAGES, ELOC&TIOS, CoVMKRCUt AKp IilDCat
TRIAL StCDIKS- .-

; JOHN If. CLEWELCPrincipal,

RALEIGH, W. C.

BXiASER SUITS
And Other

Traveling Requities.

For Ladies who will leave homo this-- "

Summer, many goods
and wares suitable fur traveling oruso
at-Scasi- or Mountain.

BLAZERSUITS BKIBTS AND BLA-- "
ZEii,

v SI HUT WAISTS, --

DRIVING AND RIDING GLOVES,

WATERPROOF OVEE0AnMENT3, AVALK--

iNapiioEs, Trunks, Bags, Canvas
Telescoi' E9, GRira, Etc. - --C

OUT - OF - TOWN ORDERS .

receive tiie most careful attgntionr

CASII w.il h tho ortlcr jo--C $5.00 or
mor., we will --deliver goods free (except
Furniture ami Crockery) to thonearcst
express ofliecior railroatl station. '." - v .

w. f. y. s. Ms .&K:
Raleigh H.Ci,

Mention the Watchman hen j ou write.

Wc are still at our old stand,
4

on Main street, where wc havbv

a select stock of Watches, Clocks, r
i Sp9ct acl es, a n d al 1 k i nd s of fi no

Jewelry on hand at th lowest .

prices. -

"Wat-cl- rep.ainng a specialty. ;

All work gtiranteed 12 moiillis. ;

r lo.iy J. & H. HORAR; '

all kin Is 61 Mowers anil U'e:;pc--- -

reiKrt wheat ; badly sprouted from . the
recent rairis where it had fio been cath
ered a.'x T j , r - L . . ,

The new; postoffice which ili a&tr.n
menUoubd last week .to he csidbllshed
at 8'hcva in JrAy a '6x hsfefp will bo
or)eiied td-p- oi pov. 2$r. J. M. Wilson is
mo-postmas- ier, --vrherfe ' will be dn It
nlaii betwcb'U glid itrld Cilarljitc; '

.AIHancemeq of the county aro making
ig preparations forJho meeting of the

county Alliance next' week. There are
3G Alliances in this county, and at the
ast meeting ot the county Alliance all
were represented but j two, The'indica- -
tion3 arc jthat the , coming meeting will
be the largestlcver held.

State Secretary Barnes says he has had
more applications for membership blanks
man ever.oelore. -

The Alliance at Alexandriana has
doubled its membership since the Janu
ary meeting. !

Polk Alliance will discuss the Austra
lian ballot at its'system

. .
next meeting.

a !

Aiuaucemen aro looking forward with
great pleasure to heariug Prof. W D.
Vinbon talk at the meeting Thursday.
Observer. j !; n.

w u JtiisioriMjCSsoii.
History- - class come up and tell me

what you! know about the demorrat and
republican platforms.

Q Why were the democrats delayed
in getting out their platform?

A. It (had to be wirod to Buzzard
Roost one plank at a time and let Mr.
Cleveland see it. ,

Q. yhot do they say about the poor
white laborers of this country that are
out of work and are being shoo down by
cut throats for refusing to obey their
masters? '

A. Not one word.
Q What do they say about the op-

pressed of Russia?
A. Oh, they arc going to send some

fellows over there and stamp the feathers
off the Czar, !

Q Why dro they so interested in the
poor of Ireland and Russia?

A. Well, they dOu't care a fig for
thcin l)Ut it j3 a bid for the Jew and Irish

-
vote at home.- -

Q. How arc they on the pension busi
ness?

A. The republicans say they are still
willing to take care of the veterans, and
the democrats say they appreciate the
patriotism of the boys for saving the Un- -

ion, ana iney are wining 10 sianu oy
them, their widows and their children.

Q What is the difference between
them?

A. The democrats hold a full hand,
the republicans only hold a lone Jack.

Q. What do they say about national
defence J- - - -

A. The democrats insist on (Jie negro
ruta bagi ditalv being completed oitd not
allow John Bull to havo anything to do
w ith it. ; -

Q What, do the republicans say about
the negro ruta baga ditch?

A . T h ey say a m'e.n . T h ey th n ' t wa n t
John Bull to take his grass hoppers to
market on that route.

( Well, what is the difference be
tween the two platforms in the way of
promising relief to the masses?

A. The odds is all the difference we
find.

Good, Get the next-lesson-

Ilankiti News.
Correspondence or the Watchman.

Sharon Alliance at its last meeting
adopted unanimously the St. Louis con-

ference platform, and also the demands
of the last State Alliance.

The cotton acreage in this community
ha3 been reduced 50 per cent, and corn
has increased as much.

Itev. Jesse W. Siler, of Texas, but for
merly of this State, has taken charge of
Providence Presbyterian church. Mr.
Siler is a good preacher and will please
his people.

Good wheat : Mr. C. T. Brown threshed
from three acres of land 101 bushels of
wheut, and Mr. J. M. Kirkpatnck
threshed from three acres 103 bushels.
This is a largo yield aud shows what
Sharon soil will produce.

. Farmer Jones.

Absolutely Pure,
A cream of tartir bakln? rowdfr. Highest of all

In leavening strength. LaU.nt U. S. (iWmkmhI
Food Il' jtort.

ItO VAL BASING POWDEBCO., 103 WalUUN.l.

The People's Party Tariff

Reform Buggy,

- BUILT t' THK

EMEESOiT & FI3HER CO.,

Cincinnati, Ohio,

New styb Lcf.ither Top, SLIa Bar,

extra wjll painted and trinini'ilv For

sale iy -

W. SMITHDBAL.
Salisbury, N. O.

' All the E. &xF. warrente Uuiwf
are biMndl kiE. F, Co." on tiie 's.iL

; f?hs liiost lateijesUng game of ball that
has beeni witnessed herelu the last three
years; wvaS tlie xlaatbh ganie played in
East Sal isbufy last Friday evening. lc
Iweeu Statcsvillo tind Salisbury. The
Stfltdsvlllc teamglvc our boys only one
day'4 uoticei hut it seems from" . later de1
Velopcinhts,' that that ws enough; The
game Vfaa.boJled at 4.143 and-laste- d three
hoUris. 1 Salisbury kept a Uttlfc- - ahead ' tf
EtateSyillg heafly all ttie tvay ihkughj
and irit the fend Of the gania tha" score

ood 1 to 13 in faVor of Salisbury, ;
-- '

Salisbury was last o the bat and at the
close of the game only two men had been
put putj with the third yet to get out be
fore Salisbury would have" finished her
last ln,utng.:';;;:i"1:"---.s;';."- ir'--- '

When the last and wisning run was
made a tremendous applause rent the
air, for there were at least twohundreid
and fifty persons oh the ground. j

Another game' between the same teams
will be played in Statesvillo to-morr-

Afternoon.. r It will be a very interesting
game, and a large uumber of our sport- -

jving citizens are going. Reduced rates
tiave been secured, 4

f '

MECKLBNBTTRO NEWS.

What is Goins on Amojig the Descen
dants of the Signers of the Decla-- ;

r ration of Indepeadencs. r

Senator Kyle sayshe ticket is satiB
factory to Dakota.

.

The People's party organized iu 8amp
on county on the 4th.- - '--

b Subscribe for the Watchman. Only
25 cents for three months;

. Senator Peffer says Kansas will give
her vote to the Omaha ticket.

Why can'(you all come over and vote
for Gen. J. B. Weaver r He has no
stock in a brewery.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Sossaman, Jr.,
with daughter,Ethel, ofjastonia, are vb
iting his parents here.

Miss Emmie Hunter has returned from
Newborn, where sho has been visiting
her siateiy Mrs. Flauner, J

The. democmilo parly in Kansas has
.- I! 1 l .t. 1

inKen aown us sign, cioscu up mc buop

.
1 "IU QUOUU VUv vi uuiut.,

. ."-
-

Congressman Watson, of Georgia, says
th'e ticket and platform is rxceptable to
Georgia aid will win in that State.

Kansas is not the only State that the
republicans and democrats will both
close up shop in after November 8th.

Prof, and Mrs. McElroy yho have been
confined to their beds with f fever for the
pa$tftyo weeks are slowly improving.

J We arc. looking foi ward with keen in-tet'e-

to the peoplfc's ms-tnietH- g to "be

heVherc on th lGlJAlUtiiO inVitedr

ev )j ajBiadl 1. ttijfou ug . d y i n o J iui
iroiii tho'seii u i'i i ai'y l'upj fy faxo prffpii t

f the A?lt; P ChuSfcU'durifig llrr";uui
l .i

' '

1 t- :

W. :W. McDowell, a uigrnan oil the
C.,C. & A., railroad, met Willi uhu-cidc-i 1 1

last week that resulted in Ins death the
next day. -

s

We commend our. board of 'uldermcn
for tlieir slrlngctit euTorcemeut of the
satiitary law. I The health pf the twn is
paramount taalijJlse. '

The frco coinage bill was defeated Jn
the House yesterday by a msijority of 1G.

That gives Weaver one million, more
votes and Cleveland that much less.

,The People's party may be somewhat
lacking in vote?, but it can get up more
enthusiasm on short notice than any
others-part- y in existence. New York
Herald. . . : .

A wagon load "of our young people
picnicked ou the river last Saturday,
fishing being the order of the day. We
rise to ask, "where are the fish? Echo
answers, where ?

The democrats ofKansas have endorsed
the electoral ticket xf the People's party
of that State and gone over with them,
bag-an- d. baggage. One State for Mr;
Weaver to start with. '

The news from the wheat crop contin-- t
nues good as our farmers get it threshed.

Mr. J. M. Kirk patrick threshed: from 3
'acres 9? bushels, Mr. C. T. Brown from 3
acres threshed 102 bushels. '

An old hayseedcr asked a dude the
other day vhat was the meaning, of the
anti-Forc- e 'Bill club He said it was to
scare the Alliance in Go homebud,aud
tell your mamma she wants you; :

The chaplain of the present congress is
blind. We think that 13 a good- - thing.
WeMoh't believe a chaplain could be in-

duced to stay there if he could see the
work that is cut out for him to do. '

A cucumber a foot long was ori:exbibi-tio- n

at Dr. J. BAlexander's drug store.
It was grown by Mr. McD Aid redge, a
good allianceman Of the city. "The seed
was purchased ' from-- ' Dr. Alexander's
store.'"" .'"'-- : .'' - : ;:

It is said that two McD.'s of this icity
went into the riug last Saturday aud that
Sullivan, and Kilraiu would havebeeu
ashamed of themselves if, they had been
outside of the ropes and saw: what hap-

pened. ''
- : .1

The Kan.-a- s democrats held their State
convention. at . Topeko on Wednesday
the 6th. They made an unconditional
surreuderta the People's party aud en-

dorsed the latter's State and electoral
tickets. . '

- j

The list takers yesterday finished the
work of transcribing the names of those
who made their ta& returns to the tax
book; - There; were nearly 3,000 names
in. all. u The number of delinquent wa'
greater than last vcar "

. ..

feheUi tb-ntgh-
tZ After thY. meeting rfe

reshtncris'U ill be served by tbc LadieS'
Auxiliary. , . -

" - -
Messrs. F. fL-Jeitv- IV & Areidelbleft

8iindny "night for Wakefield,; 'ntaKlial
hi to ;aiteiid :aUo.

brother, Mr. Sid. F. Arendellf who died
consumption - Ilfr as a in?;!e mati

39 years old,

The comhiissionei' of agnculttlrc EayB

cold weather has hurt the cotton
crop"rnore than the rains. Corn . is hurt

u here water has stood. Wheat and
are badly hurt; not only in the shock
also where uncut. " Oats became too
and fell down. ,

The regular: annual institute for the
white teachers of Rowair county will be

in Salisbury begiuing August 15tlu
teachere should remember that the

a requires thera to attend or they
cannot get certificates. The institute this

wHl bo conducted by-l'ro- f. K. Li.
Hughes, of Reidsville. -' - - ;

The large colored posters for the Fair
arrived and as soon : as' the dates

other necessary printing can be done

being made to raake the coming Fair the
best ever held, ilemember the dates,
October 5th; 6th, 7ih and 8th, . --The pre-
mium list is being prepared.

An exchange says that the surveyors
are at work ou a line for a railroad from
Monroe, to' Winston. It also says that
he survey is being taken by the Sea
oard Air Line.- - If true, it would come

by the way of Salisbury or Gold HilL - A
gentleman interested in railroad matters
says it is an error, that the survey is be-iu- g

made from Wadesboro to Winston.
this is true it will not touch this county.

- x

A meeting to organize a military com-

pany for Salisbury will he held, at the
court house at 9 o'clock to-nig- ht .

Offices will be elected, the organiztion
made and members received. We are
informed that more than thirty, the
requisite number, -- have signified their
intention of joiuirisi. The State furnishes
the guns, etc., and pays for the picnics
the company will take yearly at Wrights
villc. . - -

j - - I

Pjiofta nolipnmfin.-nn- d n ilnmVnn mi- - '

by the name of Lara Hartman, last Sat-- ,
urday morningr It was charged that the
policeman knocked Ilartman down and
beat him unnecessarily. A called mcet- -

ingf-th.-e aldermen was held at night to
investigate. 1 The policeman was acquit
ted on that charge, but was put down
for ten days for U3iug profane language
and abusing a citizen regarding the same
matter, while on duty.

One of our subscribers came in Tues-
day and brought with him one new sub-
scription, lie then, out ,of his own
pocket, paid for th reo new subscriptions
and orjj&ed tiie paper sent to 'three o
his ritighbors .who did not get the paper..!
This man showed his faith by his works
Wc do not ask our subscribers Jo pay
fvr the paper for their nrigobors out of
their own pockets, but if each one would
induce a neighbor to subscribe our sub-

scription list would be ists double. --Try
and get one (if not more), reader, J--

Soiul Us the News.
The Watcum.an takes much interst in

public schools as well as the higher
educational institutions. The public
schools m tlis section will soon start.
We hope the teachers will feel enoug in-

terest in their work to keep us informed
about theit progress, etc. Write us who
is teaching your schol3- - all the news.

Meeting: of AUlermcn.
The regular monthly meeting of the

board of Aidermeu was held at the may-
or's office last Thursday flight. -

A bill from Messrs. N. BTaud J. C.
McCanless for &MQ.30, for "macadamizing
and paving streets, was approved.

. The captain of the fire department pre-
sented the names for t he
of the colored fire company.

P. W. Brown was granted license to
retail liquor in: the room justabbve
Moyle's saloen.

School blatters.
; The annual meeting of the Board of

Education was held at the court house
last week to look after the educational in-

terests of the county,- - During the past
year the county has paid to her white
teachers $9,754 32 and to colored teachers
$3,340, and for all other school purposes
$1 ,597.03. Total , $14,800.35, leaving a
surplus of $2,627.48, Number of while
pupils in county . 6,103, colore42,407.
Number of whites enrolled during the J

year, 4,811, colored 1,770. Average at-

tendance -- whites 3,800, colored 1,288.
Number of schools--white- ,' 72; colored;
54. Value of public school property in
coupty $14,000 whitev$5j000 colored. 3 7

Average length ofschool term whites,
15 5-- 6 weeks; colored, 14J weeks; city
scholars, 36 weeks." Average salary 'of
white male teachers, $29; females, $23,50;
average of colored male teachers, $23.50;
females, $18. Number of teachers ex-min- ed

during the year 136, of these 39 rc
ceived first grade certificates, 82received
second grade and 15 third grade.

, ..
- HiPil

. Expression .of Tliants. .
'

- Ma. Editok: Will - you please pub-
lish in "your columns this expression- - of
thanks for.a goodly namber of choice ar--J

cles of room furniture presented to their
pastor by the ladies of-Ba-ck Creek. This
exprcHsion of their esteem has done much
to strengthen his .hands and encourage
his heart. It tends to give the oil of joy
for mourning, the 'garment of praise for
the spirit of heaviness.

May they bo richly rewarded. - May
they learn that it Uuiore blessed to give
than to receive. - -- P.

Mill Bridge, N. C , July 22 '92

Fresh Turnip Seed just in, and to be sold
very cheap at E'ini.ssMh ug Store. . .

godd ; melon district r tlic rcjiorU are
that the-prcse- nt fcodl wcatlicf trill
th& ripening

j of die melons of tilat Sec
tlon1- -

,

Now that Congressman Bland was hu
miliatingly defeated as aAIeligale to Chi
cago, and Cleveland, the enemy of free
silver, was endorsed by the convention
that defeated Bland, will the latter please
tell us where his political home i?Cm
cinnaii Heralds ; " " S v

Cant Alexander i3 wanted at homft tn
to head off the third party craze. News.

The old; hay seeI ers .of : M ecklenbu r
county, ana oi .tne sixth . district are

i i ...-i-
t .t f -waitmiig, cyaujuanuniiiKing ior them-

selves. "They are not - carrvinn--- ; thptr
brains' in Capt; AlQxahdct-- s head.

A great mimbepf the boss " papers of
the State are trotting Cleveland about
on Stevenson'Aback and trvinir tdf makK
the people believe Stevenson was born in
Iredell county The best in formation
we can get shows that he missed being
born in Iredell by about 1,1 00 days and
the bread winners of Iredell are goinR to
act on the eighth day.of November as if
he had never been born at all.

Wo have been reading fierce demo
cratic and : republican papers from al
parts of the nation since the conventions
and we Have pnTy': found one spot' tha
both parties will riot carry,' and that is

.j'vi. vwuuvj, luitll VtllUUUU. Alley
have organized a third party.

Mr. F. S.:Neal, a good Alliance brother
who does business in the city and farm
out five miles in the country, tells us that
ho threshed 177J bushels of oats from 3
acres, from GJ acres .he threshed 312 J

bushels. In all he threshed 887 bushels
That is more bats than CaHer had

1 ho present House of Representatives
with its overwhelming democratic mem
bershl and its free tratte element does
not-reprcse-

ut thQp?opIc as the toAi)
confesdtby its failure U) pass A3 out a -

- - : 4M I

ont tariff reduction lull aud the free
coinage bill. They sfaud in with tht
classes. ' ' -

Price Mills Alliance, in Union county,
has passed resolutions.- - standing firmly
on all the Alliance demands as shown in
the platforai." One resojo,tion reads as
follows: "That we know how to vote and
don't expect to be told by tlic little po-

litical papers'-wh-o arc supported by Wall
street." f

Some of our coun ty Solomons told "us
aeiyvwrckjago tbat?ttt(wiid.Mjt do
any-goo- d fiilhe 1 Ioi tor-'pas- Treo

cointte titt Uie Senlj would defeat
itr --IlOahouCiif
passed it and the lTquso d ' it.
As Boss Tweed ueii to &iy, what are
you goin 16 do about it?"?

The Viinderbilt funiaeirs at ' Birming-
ham, Alabama, havo bctMi liut down
owing to the unsatisfactorj deinan'd for
iron and the slriirgcney rtf tlus money
market. It throws one hundred men
out" of employment. Kc

There, must be some mistake about
money being scarce. One of our large
weeklies said a few days 'back that money
was as plentiful as it ever had been.

Capt. W. W. Tague, elector for the
eighth congressional district, called at
our den last Sat urday 'morning while on
his way-'hom- from the Omaha conven-
tion. He is jubilant over the prospect
north and northwest. He gave us an in-

teresting account of the convention.

Wc see that Mr. Cleveland has refused
to allow a woman's society in New
York the use of his wife's name to bestow
upon their club. lie is right, and he
should stop this trim business that is go-

ing on, orhe woods will be full of Cleve
and Steve, if the children can stand it.

There camo near being a serious acci-

dent at the stockade Friday afternoon.
The big derrick fell and Parks Prim, a
little son of one of the guards, narrowly
o.seape'd being killed. Jim Pattcrsdn had
tied a tremendous rock to the derrick,
and instead of the derrick pulling the
rock, the rock pullc-d-i the derrick. It fell
a distance of twenty feet.

Wo read a letter, last week from a
Congressman, and among other 'things
he said he was much opposed to Cleve
laud's flnaucial -- policy as any one, ibut
would BupportJiim., Oh, consusteucy
what a jewel.. Support a man that you
acknowledge Is bpposed'to what you 1c
lieve is for the-bes- t interest of your

-stituents,

Thi3 has been a campaign thus far of
baby talk, mostly, but nothing has been
heard of . the People's party baby or the
Prohibition baby. Ten to one that,
Weaver's is a rag baby and thatBidwell's
i3 a rag baby. Observer.

One man who was at Chicago at the
democratic convention says that Bidwell
could hothuvb gotten anything but
empty bottles in that city when the del-

egates left if kisrbaby had been starving.
"' "-

The New York IForM, a Cleveland
democrat paper, says the People's party
represents discontent with existing con-

ditions and the evils they point out are
actual and the need of a remedy ia great
aud that the party has. origin-in- con-

viction that the "existing conditions un-

duly favor a class at the expense of the
masses, and that is true- - it protests
against plutocracy, and such protest is

pistiued; it makes a demand for an equal

chance for all men and that domanJ is

just and it is far from unlikely that the
will-carr- the electoralPeople's party

vote of several of the Western States.

Children Cry, for Pitcher's .Castcrli

It i3rrcr0i1
the Western road will be

train
iJtiinjrea Sunday.

,
f p Thompson is preparing to

' .lAo 'hw hamlsome new residence

" faHUst'Siilwhury

nrP told that the mail going by the
.. F,,rd Will bo 8eUt OUt

t
daily in a fehort time. .y

1

Mis9 Mary Julian left Monday night

'for visit of several weeks among reia

K.n.l composed" of young democrat!
. r....1,7:,rTTi Siilisburv to furnish If

has oecu w'.1""" -

, piusieduiius the coming campaign,

' McCulley, formerly of this-
. Miss Mary

last weeKu"marriednlace was
'

UoW, Md., to Mr. George Abcll.

tr Theo. F. Kluttz- - has been re-ap- -

pointed, by the governor, as bus of the

director of the North Carolina rauroau

i ncro slack rope walker gave aa ex
,., .:.. f i,r skill in the' vacant lot
fllVlUUU u

above the telegraph office yesterday even

ing.
. 4 , .

Vlr.iiim thanks foravery liandsomO I

invitation to attend the . Masonic picnic
W bo held at ,Mock3vil'lo August 11th,

1S92.

Mr. T. A. Conhenour i3 now' suffer

1!) er with an abces in his side, caused by
the injury he received in a runway re-ceut- ly.

, .

The opening ball at Cataiwba Springs
. vill be hel.l oii July i. Mr. T. B.

Brown, of this place, Lolie of the floor
"manager. ;

- - 't-

The annual .meeting of the County Air
' l.Jwnce is in 'session at tli. court Itbu30 to'--,

tl.ijf. Ollioer.s Jbr tiie ensuing year .'will,
KMMir-t- Iff.U'iXi . . . ....

ThcBinall amount of reading matter
t!ii4 week is made necessary by the rush
of advertising. Oar readers will please
k-a-r v.iih us.

''At last! the old sliod on Main street
lias been torn dnv:i; It was pulled

fr dmvn yesterday evening-t- o prepare for
laying the new si le waitr--.

" "

Mr. lt. Eamo-- , Jr., of Gold Hill, has
appointed to collect gold ores from

tlie central fold belt of this State for ex-

hibition ot the World's Fair. f

f' A union prayer meeting- - was held at
the- - Presbyterian church last night, at

'which Prof. F. S. Blair, State Sunday
school visitor, delivered an address.

,' An institute for the colored teachers'of
the county will be held at the State Nor-
mal School in Salisbury commencing
July 25th and continuing one week.

Sandy Jones, the popular negro janitor
of the Old Hickory Club, died from some
uukuown cause last Stnrday night.
The club had him buried in good style. -

!, Ji. s. brown has on exhibition iu the
jrearpart of his store the $100 buggy that

ae w Roing to give away -- n September
loth. See ad. on first page regarding it.
;

A lawn Party was given at the home cf
; JUss Bessie Henderson last SaturdaYd

UI8W: complimentary to Miss Nannie
ouca, of Kaleigh-fuir- . It was a brilliant af--

At a recular mp-ii-f inn. r
.fit ik h !-u- uoanShury Cotton Mills, held last

-- "ay, a semi-annu- dividend of. six
, . rceBWwtodeclarod, payable in sixty

Br, J. M. Teraplcton, hailing from the
era part of the State, delievercd ah

' wesson nfn1,5KU;.. ur - .. ::- -
UICHPA
,i- -

nil.. "'M'uu. uciuro a nma.il au- -
.

nH 7 ,u iyy pera bouse on Tuesday

Several fire companies, ; from various
ave passed through Salisbury for

ly to take
St

Maine
... sUUc fireman's tournament

JlockofM;

1 .

-ng macadamized.
Mr. Pu ; " dyi" a sidewalk from

gs stoip-t- the Davis &"

mmint0n dwic'k, who had his gin

gcron ?iUUt u,ld r forthe
P"iU wm not .be'rc;

The0r . - , - .t- -.

Uibtf JIi
n,t th 1 resby teriau hurch

be
reWiit,

'trttj Bl ;'''"' given ; Ibe

S CS-- thec:,iu"" of the Salis-lentoti- a'

'""e ,,u received chal- -

J fro,,,-8!tttville-
f

Gold Hill, ,

Wtll7--

nr m,,ru oth"tbwns.
13 at feycr heat her

XK; XS

HE ZED "BTJCKB E "
, 13 KING OF MOWERS.

The'"liuckoye exvrU in Siinplit ify Dnrahilily, Li-- hf Dr ift. Gn-u- l ('tiUin

Power, and ptaft-ct- . Ptr.r-ii-i RtnTait'd tnnfclious. V dj.)n iluckeye Mwus
in car loa;l lots and trail give rot;k Uittoui prh--s- .

We arv hi'adntrubirs for n niiri of
Wc keep a full lino of

I-IEi-WY

it low prices Flour a sjijally,
GROOEOIES

Call an .1 s- - o us or wiilt fr prices Ixifore
Ke.sjHctlu!!

. . 'b.nAEiiO'rrz?;!:. o.


